
ADDRESS: 2541 Lindbergh Dr., Columbus, OH 43223
WEBSITE: ccsoh.us/lindberghes
PHONE: 614-365-6727
SCHOOL VISION: 100% of Lindbergh students will read at or above grade level.
SCHOOL MISSION: Each student is highly educated, prepared for leadership and service, and empowered
for success as a citizen in a global community.
DRESS CODE: Students are expected to follow Dress Code outlined in the District's Guide to Student
Success. Please be certain that pants are held up with a belt, not sagging. Tank tops are not permitted.
Close-toed shoes much be worn - no slippers or flip-flops. Clothing that displays profanity, violence, or
drugs are not permitted. Coats and outerwear should not be worn in the classroom and are to be kept in
the coatroom. 

WHAT MAKES OUR SCHOOL OUTSTANDING: 
Our school has a strong focus on PBIS where we encourage students to make excellent behavior choices
daily. We celebrate these choices each month with a building-wide celebration (glow parties, snowball
"fight", school dancing). Additionally, enrichment opportunities for students exist as leadership
opportunities. When possible, we include Wednesday Morning Meetings to recognize individual students
and highlight learning around the building. Our staff members are dedicated to the successes of each
student. Lindbergh teachers work together to review data and create strategies to most effectively
educate students. 

SPECIALTY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES/CURRICULUM:
Lindbergh has a strong focus on reading, writing, and phonics. We offer a strong curriculum that includes
math, science, social studies, health, art, music, and physical education. Our classes are closely aligned
with the common core. 
Lindbergh's reading program is the Balanced Literacy Approach which is research-based and designed
exclusively for CCS students. Lindbergh integrates technology in the classroom through updated tech in
the building. The technology assists teachers in designing and individualizing instruction. This technology
provides increased academic achievement for our students. Students can access local, national, and
international information through school-provided internet. 

Lindbergh
Elementary School

COMMUNITY: Region 1 - West
EMAIL: lindberghes@columbus.k12.oh.us

SCHOOL LEADERSHIP:
Annette Tooman, Principal
STUDENT ACTIVITIES/SPORTS:
Students are offered an opportunity to participate in a variety of activities including morning
announcement team, safety patrol, choir, school performances, peer tutoring (student buddies),
achievement testing for 3rd-5th grade, Girls on the Run Club for girls in 4th and 5th grade, and District-
wide academic competitions. 



FAMILY SUPPORT AND RESOURCES: 
Family participation and engagement is strongly encouraged. Yearly opportunities for family involvement  
include open house, bake sales, book fairs, fall family reading and writing night, winter family math night,
spring family science night, family achievement night, and end of year family carnival. Parents provide
academic support through tutoring, assisting in the classroom, volunteering, and conducting fundraisers
to provide academic materials, awards, and incentives for increasing academic achievement.  

COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS:
Lindbergh has a partnership with Seven Baskets, a faith-based group, that supports our school goals. 


